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MEJ) SOX GOT $40,000 AND THREE PLAYERS, THE YANKS GOT MAYS AND MAYS GOT SUSPENDED
AN JOHNSON'S ONLY IT HAPPENS IN THE BEST REGULATED FAMILIES THE CURTAIN LIFTS
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WONDER OF TENNIS
Tnsr'RE ft&fevx. JSt vSURG CAM mfF:American League Chief Forced to Soak 'BeanbalV Artist &gt After Five Years' Elapsc'Bettveen First arid Second Acts,

With Indefinite Leave, and It Was No Smash at ' Williams, Johnston, McLoughlin, Murray and Others
Vf. Frazce Cripples Yankees for Present Will Compete Again Wilding Among Missing

w

n.v KOtlKKT V. MANWI'.U.
mrti Filltnr Krfnlnc I'ul III Irlitfr

Cnnvr'nht. IIP, hi f I r,i , to.
AFTER, puttlnc over n in.itr stroke, partinc with a cntinli of nipillocrr

S pltehfTH anil nisli iimnij ti
Hugelns and Ills nrnltliy biiwcs ImM- - run
trt... tkntw 1tt.n tl..., tm l.. ...... Uw. ,r.,,,t,j, mill .u, .iltl.t - !,.
liberty bond. Ran Jnluivnn liav -- tiT'l,,-'

Carl from

of the lcnRi and liniiilrd Carl mi Indi'Hiillr Miwpi'iisimi. Tills ruins pvit.v thins
for tlip Yankees, n the nntril IipiiiiIiiII irt't :is rvpi'ctpd t rp( Into linrnpss

B, yesterday nnd start right in to win the
icans.

Then1 U snrp to bp a flarrt'ael: on
3 of Khowinc favoritism to ''hipneo and liK

U cljlllnpd Hint 1 til II l trllli' nnntlinp Ititni - r.

5i in? aeai, inr ne unu Hurry uiu.i) naw
already hn paid that JnfitiMin neer lin mi opportunity to Mori; against
thd Boston club and this is just a sample nf thp stuff In- - is nutting ovpr. New
Tork will be Mire because lie pitcher is not iiMiilalile mid the stuxc Is set fur
one of the prettiest baseball 'mips jou cei s;i.

If; However. Irom where we :ire sitting,

Miller

mUsoil

pulled a pip bone in not having .Mays report to the club and rcstoie him to Rood
standing before the deal was dosed. This would hne made It legal and there
could have been no kiek from the prcs'dcut. Majs muM nut epeet to get
away with that .stunt of lea:n? the team tl.it and iiiinoiinc'ng he neu-- r would
play baseball unless he was trailed to another Huh. lie set a li.nl example and
unless be is dealt with harshlj other plnjers are likclj in trj the same thing.
Johnson was forced to sn.ik Majs with an Indelin'te suspension and would have,
done the same tiling had the pitcher been sold to Chicago or l'leel.ind.

Mays was n individual. lie is good enough to win the
pennant for New York. Clcwlaml or Chicago, and the bidding was brisk. The
Vh'te Sox were prcpand to go the limit for him. and Tris Sp-a'(- er also innde
ft llattering offer. Monej talked, however, and New York furnished lots of
conversation.

FOAiSO. ennnnt be biin.inl in

loll of trntihlr in Inliiiij nrtinn
instance, that Wal'rr Jnhnwm. limine Siilrr, 7 t'ohh mnl other ilnn
deserted their tiann hnniiir thru irrrtn'l iriiiniini ami lUmnmlnl to he

traded or sold to nnothir rlali irhirh had a rhanei fur jimnant nnd

a slice of the icarld's mV coin.' 11'Anf irnnUI hntieu In the American
JiCaguei Jnhmon pulled a master stinlr nnd ihnuld he commended

instead of condemned.

Perry and Rixey May Find Arte Homes
VJKVIJU before In the historj of the nriior leagues has it been so ililllcult to

obtain good plners. principal! pltchcis. The war put the m'nor leagues

on the blink; no new sturs were deielop,d and mil the old stnmllns nre avail-

able. Wlien a man like Maj is thrown on the mirket the p- nn.iut-cou- ndlng
teams go the limit to imrclmse his release. Thafs tlieir only clou to

strengthen the lineup. In another jcar some bush-leagu- e plienotiH will be

uncovered and we will hne new tnlent under the ltig Top.

In the meantime, plnjers will be shifted from one club to another and
many trades will lip put over. The White So. after losing Majs. will make
ajiathcr effort to land hcott lvrry
hurler will lit in nicelj with Cicotte. Williuius and Dauforth. The Kid is said
to have offered a flock of pla.ieis and cash for 1'irrj the hist time the Athletics
played In Chicago, but was tiirmd down.

With l'erry winning only a tew games and being of no great value to the
club, Connie would make no mistake in

players in return. In fact, it would ! good business on his part. If Scott
were winning consistently the would rn'se a terrible howl, but he bus
Won but four games this jcar. That's not much of a lecord.

Another I'hiladclphia twirler is Illicit to be tunleil rmj da. It is said
that Oavvy Cravath is ready to send l'pp.i Itiej to the club offeiln; the
bmt Indticeinents. which means that Chicago, Cincinnati and New York will be
given n clmnee to bid. Hiey. like I'crrj. has not won manj lull games, is not
'what could be called a star, nml although lie

fi the l'hlls- are looking for rp.stilts light now.
iV.. Mien Hixey joined the ilnb eery one

some vietoi'e-- .
ills have suffered. If tniv. can get

a good thing his bill club.

RTEir YOHK still nerds pitrliiri.
doulilc-hcadc- ri in the West,

heels, he stands a good chance to
too, could use a hinh-elas- s flinncr nnd
any lets for Chicago. If I'ixty is

interesting to tratch the bidding.
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series from Cleveland, two to one.
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pitAIRE from an athlete like OWeitt certainly nml.ei I'crkhu look
good.

Leonard Kneiv Babe Ruth's Weakness

1A8T Detroit and Cleveland were plaing. Thomas and his old
Dutch Ieouard, got together and put on a fanning bee. They were

members of the Hed Kox once upon a time and had lots of things to talk about.
"Uabe Iluth going great these days," said Thomas. "lie is soakluj the

old apple nnd winning lots games. He sure is a great hitter."
t ''Oh, I don't know," replied Leonard, "I can stop him every time
pitch against him. 'Vhj, the last time he butted against me, he didn't even get

fe K'jfoul. bis weakness. All jou
'ViBlde-- or and on the The

etching."

the

f1 Detroit plajcd the Kcd Sox, Leonard ami Jtutb
- with two doubles and a home When Thomas hennl .,f t i,
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trttIM by IndlvldiiulH ur nrguulzatious of students or alumni where there Is a
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,; 'Slli; college), football Is jwrt of the physical education of the students,
twelve up iwy for their work nnd the profits are used Ui pay expenses of
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Change Made in Date for Toiv

nis Championship on Bos-

ton Courts

n.i .. i r.:i.. r .1...

Cricket Club hne
that the lawn tennis nntionnl doubles

would begin August 11
instead of August 112. The change wnsi

as designed to bring the final
hi mil giving the platers a
dlj's rest before the round
on Sntii'd-i- t . when the winners w IM

dat Williiini T. TiM-- n and Vim cut
present holdeis of tl a- -

tioicil in doubles.
teams were as

fo'lows ;

Vn-r- -in E nr.x.lios mil 11 1. Pittersunn ilo'il fi ms nf i:iti-l,n- ,l nnl
r1'. "f 'h'1 Au',,r','ln I'ntls i'uii teamin io

T V Thnnov nrl n n,lll TvMt nirm- -
' "' lhc "''' Cup I'M forlain

I. TCiimr.-n- rt an,! HirnM TSrnr knortini.iWln." ef IS" ll.Irllo ,tp Fpftlnnlp
It -- rl- 'Vll'inms. J,1 .mil tf tl tl is'i-- 'e'ti 'tm-r- s jf ihv s"i llnnil ilum- -

M., ,.., p v , , nil Trt T I' 'Inn. it.,i ,... ,,, nn oi rni.',,. ,,r inn.II , r" ' C P'.i-pl,- , ,.rll ,n,T.
fl'l' " 'I l..h, .1 ,, ,1 f t (i .ffln'" ' ' " ,'.fl,n ' e'i nf I'll",

I'1 ' .1 rs th, t, rn st. -

I' Ii ' " I' " Inn,
.if ' " 1,1 ' n'le rt'nit, M n.ir.. ,,t M Vnl,II

twl. - nf 'i -t i. h, r ,m- -lIT,. n l th-- r C'p v 1nn r. "f ts
i . ,inl ,. s rn stitliimU unnlil ulsn

erilipntf

Cubs Refuse to Pay Bonus
and Trade Is Off

Chicago. III., Aug. 1. How would
Charlie Ilerzog look in n Cub uni-

form V

Answer: Oreat.
Do not become over this,

fo" Charlie is not fomlii" to the Cubs,
' nIthoigh Jlnnager .Mitchell had him
hooked so far as the Ito-tn- n mid Chi- -

' cngo temis were but lie
wrige'ed off the honk lit- - trjing to hold
the .Norm Mile OlllCinis up lur a lilt
of (tn iliange.

To bolnc mIkiuh hirp thjt ;inlnB,

sjrhil rlnc nlr:irtlnn hap hi n
h thp nwrniti mnnt of th N'utlonal

A A and th. Cambrlu onen-ttl- r iIuIjh.

' .tolmn Miilnno n. Touner .Merino t

In m.ili irav i riuu
ln

at
.'n, .MlUon nn.l Mike li will he the

N,.tl,nn! v lnil-U- Ikjv". In the
M.irlej , nsiiv, i KM Hal rln.

' nl.o
TturtiN
vt Yimit v uuiuiriCK anu joe lurriRtu vp
Yi 'ini? CJriffo.

Thp Nnllnnnl
'r. n i Tnmnn ShprMun Jop t1m.pr

AVIIMp and Yountf Mack a Hanny

Thp rlrhl tnr Jr Tlpltta tnjurpd
'on Otnrirp Chnnry In chnpp Jop

pl.in to havp It pav nwny llt in thp Nro
and Imlv 'f Trankle Iftltt they battle
Monday nlKht.

r.prcp iVinmr) Knf, th Trenton hn,
who hnrt Willie Jnrkunn tptrn until hp

lkr.l into n Bmhh to thp Jaw In
p Uth ronml h' tp h't vlntpr, w'll fere

Franklp Conlfrev at PhHp Ctinlfnj
Ik unothpr boy with dansrroufi wallop.

When "iVUHe JurkMin Into that ilnir
AftlnKt Tpndlp hp to Ip In nhapp.
Tpndler. f Iln Inn 1"U to thp mountain
look d for A I.ponanl bout
now un and IV w rannot afford to takp
any chnmes. win will mean

, much to the southpaw.

Irili I'nlpr wan riMrctM hurnlnir up
thp rod In thp "'Npck jcatprdnv Thp

' fliirhy Iafiy tw nounda nvtrwrlvht, and
hk he mut be tn 1SS for !ponard he
I no rnmire nurrnuerniK Hint
forfeit for noundarp tlpddv Wlirmorp Ii di-

recting Patsy ii acts, He has
been boxlnir sU round dally.

jaioiH TlnndpA will tnnk hln third an.
pearanrp- of thr at an outdoor show
In this cltv wnen n" iarr jop iiins in inn
Phillies rar on ni 11

nlrends hia bottled rienny.... f0. ,.

Charier White wilt hla flret ahowlns
here In nearly two yeara he
Harry Pierce. Yankee llnht -
.......u. ,In ..na f Ih. TH.I1 .P.rl. .Il..,.",", " ...v ,h
IHIUia, II nunc ra.ii, lie W
h In line for a at Cllne.
Tendler or

jon Ii. may break lata the pr -
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KILBANE-FO- X FILM
PASSED BY CENSOR

WILL GIVE VICTORS RESiER1'E HAD HARD LUCK
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First Fight Picture 0. K.'d
by State Board May Be
Shown Here ; Willie Jack-

son Differs

.. l.' itnnr tvllv "V'iri -. i..n,wi, i.--

"T111 - Kilhane-r- o moving pictures
- have been nas-c- il by tile sfnte '

d of censor-- . .

Tor the time motion-pi- i

snloiiv hero hate (I. K.'d the with,
the gladiators on the .screen.

.Tames V. Doughe-t- t. of l.einervi'le. ,

is icspousj,1i. for the iiiuoentinii. Ite
ii rnnied with the Stanlc Conipant
to take the first, motion pictures et-e-i j

taken of a tight at night. result
was a success. j

pi tu-- es nlreiult h'lve been ree'ed '

off in private ve--- clenrlt the
progress of the battle. After following
the pictures for the si rounds it
doesn't take much of n critic to see
icndi'j Kilbane was the winner.
Kilh'ine's superior work is etideut at
all times.

These nictures doubtless v ill he
shim ii in rngland, where I has n

fo'lov.in.'. Kilbane lias hem1
ncioss the pond, but has
ice eded him. lie will need no intio- -

iliiiliui.
Jackson Differs

Of all the lightweights in the game
one stands out ns not seeking a

match with Kenny I.eonnrd. That hot
'is one of the hard-luc- k performers in
lightweight circles.

Wililc Jackson nlwn.ts has been
to glie all the bojs a. battle. He has'
a knockout victor.v over Johnny Dundee:
be has faced Cllne. Welling. Tcnillcr

doens of high class bojs. but
has taken on Leonard. In fact, he

hud desire of
. have

"I'll for

forget

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS

t h at me
"ril.rnn?,:n-,n- ''""" ""'" """ ,ter,,lr''i"'"" "ui.rPrk a f w'eka

a

a

n

me

.,,

nrcsent. I've walked nnotlier
j,.,. J,. ( l,UVe Tendler on my

hands now.
lien I boxed in New Haven

motin,' or thp outdoor iranie -ror Uip HfRKon It I rennrtorl thatrrrtnoter H r Johnnv Kllunne- -
.Inhnnv lliiiulti Dunilvp nnd Kil- -

,'"l, '""' k srent IHvnttTounil bout

e ri0 ! Mmno. . t.
,co will mnki- another atti.nint Inth Mmo rln . on Mon,lnv ,ht '" "" l.c '.Bl).mrj llult he wm u

Mov furniwh n f,w thriiiJ
Mot luia niiiln Booil iimilrifft

he win meetth. r llBhtelBht ho n riunch 'i. well L.
hot. '

.tl Thnniimnn, the hrllllant marine lmonvtInntruitor. Mill atteniM to le Joea real taste of how tlihlern
nrni,ouif'at'"ihe'', o?." 'mr,or""l''n I" h.ihein? (ondueti-- l,v
I 'romolera OunnlB and Taylor on Aunust 11Mialy and Moriian are onsame procram

IVnnk I'nlli ha started to work out ntArthur Heet.1, Slenton field. The veraatllerrnnk. who the nrilrnt.eet of the Pine
rTT.' J,.h",!!"! So'-ty- "I"" Is nominatederrll.ea aunlnat the ,s..ntonleum n,.vl In , ......'.'

Tl'e Cnmnrhi nrrllnilnarles follhn. Andv hJ'7'nrriill filiiMmiin hn another.J i..n,.nv. valfh lnteret tVi.ll f. an.i
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' " ' "". lie ,vil ,ieias timekeeper at the Phlli" Parkweek from Monday ntcht. These ire In"- - --
ilt fur roth Jack Hauen In hla trulnirand la keeping him In condition.

.Mike O'llnud and Harry Clreb will rlnhn A chamnloniihln houl Inon Labor Das will the fr.tblk-- m di lewe Utht battle of the neason

Loulnlana farm, ho Is maklns reudy OnAuauil IB he meeta Jack Uharkrv of
, of," TorfJaTne fiKa'Sn

In a In nrliluenori is.,ii:,... i,..ns.. . "."" r."...ui, ,,,,,,, ,v .'i.uu.i auuriBIIiail ' tnpromoter.

.'. K ""'in la anotner ruhber man. Themiw- - j
rojdy lo face illko O'Dawd The match forthe title la said to have been clinched for' Newark for August 22. Danny .Morian.Ilrltton'a manaaer. IntliU that O'Oowd acal1 HI ...ion.,..f.. wut.ue

Janien J, Corbflt. the former heavj-welah- t
champion. Ii to rorae forth ai a movie alae

If00" - He be by the
to appear In a aerial. 'The Midnight Man.''

T0HM50fJ
OLD HOY

i Tr t n. Vi- - fli n 1 That 's
BOVr'niir umiVuT-
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Hugh Jennings Suspended
Indefinitely by Johnson

Koston, Aug. 1. Notice of hi
suspension wns nceived by

Manager Hugh .leiinii.gs, of tlie De-tio- it

Americans, before the Tigers
left this citt for ew Inst
night. This action bv I'resldent
Johnson, of the American I eague,
was a result of an argument be-

tween Jennings and T'nipire Mnrinr-it- v

during the double-heade- r liere
Wednesday.

he punched prettj well, but they tell
me he lias developed n kick since then.
I'll hate a first-han- d chance to find out
on Monday night. the

"I guess Lew also will find out that
I'm .1 picttj good puncher injself."
Here's Hard Luck

When speaking haul luck, the
f,n f I'. V.,..l T.s.., nnnl" ' " : si
be forgotten. Here is a bov who had '

Willie Jackson beaten for five rounds.!
He was in front by n mile. Then
George carelessly walked Into Willie1 1n

with in it exposed and the Trenton lad ""
ity.p.lssed out

This merelj gops to prove that n
tighter with a wallop is never beaten
until the final gong. As long as he is
able to wield that mitt he can make
it unsafe for the opposition. Jackson
lauded only one punch, but that
was sufficient to cud the battle.

rrnnkie Conifrey is nnotlier boj with
a wallop. He fought (Tiplitz and
Mealey during last and
looked veiy good ngainst them.

NATIVITY VS. HARROWGATE
the

Uptown Rivals Play Series' Opener
--..,u. c ,,, .

,ci.m iniviiiyn, s,i i s., w wv.

.tnnil tontflit nn the i?rniinds of the
l'ort Richmond tram, nt Ontario nud
Mill.,,, 'I'loT nmuwlnir nIMiers c.

wm i, Ward and Downs.
si ' lJ! ... .1 - ..!- -.millllgcr JluxKt'it? cimeiivurcu lu piu.v

Stetson a series, but nil efforts in that ,

direction proved futile. One of the
largest crowds of the season is ex- - X.
prcted to witness the game, as the clubs
an" ,1'al rivals.

Tim .iimi1 will ha itnenri !
in

Wednesday night on Hnrrowgatc's 4

grounds.

Ledoux Stops Tommy Noble
I'.irls, Auir, 1 Charles Leiloux. of

V"""' hnhtnmwrlKhl rhaniplon o llurope.
knocked out Tnmmv Nol.le. of nnelan.l. In
the tenth round of their bout last

Indiana Coach Resigns
Illoom'netPn. Iml.. Auc. 1. nnnn M

S.""' ,.??'"", '?" , " io.'T".. '''""l..'":tiii'i 4i'ftft ian litarrept n iHiRitton as head of the department
or rnirai education at riorinweatern unl- -

trslt Kvaniton, III.

Treat 'Em Rough Signs Teareau
.s'" "rk. Ail- -. 1 Jeff Teerroii, one.

",I" PlIcliT for the Glon'ii. jeaterday was
M.nrd i,v Ouv Kmney tn pitch for thr Treat..... ...iukii uuu lui lur nil ui me arnsuii.

Tomorrow's Baseball Games
in the Little Leagues of

Main I.Inp-rD- un A Co. at Autocar. I.an
downp l A A. ut Narberth. J, &. J. Dobson
at Drexel Hilt.

Monttomery County Ambler at
Houdcrtnn. Newtown at Norrlstown.
Southampton at Kort ashlnston, )ulei

at Dlsston.

l
mrDrooK

Ti.l...r. rotintr
i

lf'i-.l.t,t..MD.Irl,-

' Aldan.

nuy to mingle with The two Phils, Haggerty, in

tivity, and Wild, of Hnrrowgnte,
light all the Clines, DuiuIpps and arranged n baseball scries the eliam-Wellin-

in the world." said Willie. plouship of the uptown sction of l'hil-"b-

let me Remit for the mlelnbln. dud the first contest 'will be

-- .

end

'''Uht

nnoth

Benjamin
eastern ttulit

the

D.l.)ittn- -

Joe

head

twelve-roun- d o

This

New
l.tfray

t.....isiii

will alrned Universal

Ccc

York

of

solid

has
the

crntiin

here

town

Manufactorm.' Inliif Lewla at
NMIei.rond at Stokea Pmllh, Mheclir

I at i rankiin. u. j. " snu.
,jKi-5- a mm mm

Northeuat North
Ilrothera at jlton, frankford Araenul at
Pennsylvania, Tora-e- . Killer at Plumb.
Sclmarx Wheel at Abrasive.

Other rames n. P. Wood at Btrawbrldge
a Clothier, Ut Brothera at lillldale. Itot.
borough at Stetson, Camdn City at NaUvlty.

OH I HEARD
Vou Praisij6
Those DRinkS- -

I DID
i j aec3iairsii NOTPot. MPR- &-,

EUgR--JnmJ'TXL
TGLL ME OKi.
WINT UtBILLS

COiKTAtLi
You s$0RC
HAD TbRS

jg-- r

"LITTLE" LEAGUES'

LEADERS TO CLASH

Dobson and Drexel Hill Meet to
Decide Supremacy of the

Main Line

PLAYS SOUDERTON'v'e of

Tomorrow's baseball games in the
"little" leagues are "crucial." Espe-

cially is this the case In the two pre-

mier organizations, the Main Line and
Montgomery County Lengues. In the
Main Line J. nnd J. Dobson, dead-

locked for first place, nnd Drexel Hill,
inept on the lntter's grounds, and In

Montgomery County, Ambler and
Soiiderton come together.

The battle between Dobson and
Drexel Hill should be one of the hard-
est fought games of Jhc year. The
'"MI1C CUIUS Illlf-Ul- l, WHICH IS .in.
","" "ers s '

.' ,.,.' .tough opposition from Rob Calhoun s
1'ns' ,,nl.ls 1nK'r('Knt on- - ' Sterling

the l"tel;ng peak, Dobson possesses

'"" imuci m wi .u.u.- -

If Ambler can humble Soiiderton it
will mean that the Montgomery County
League will be within a half
game of lirst place. Stauffer, Soulier-ton'- s

big twirler, is in condition. He
will be opposed by Hartliue. If Am-
bler loses nnd Disstnn defeats Doyles-tow- n

Dick Seeds nnd his Disstou crew-wi-

be tied with Ambler for second
place.

Shahe-ti- p Epectcl
There Is every probability of n shake-u- p

In the Manufacturers' League. All
first division clubs arc scheduled to

oppose those of the second section, but
view of the class of ball now being

displayed by the second stringers a few
surprises are expected.

The big clash In tile northeast manu-
facturers' circuit is the affair between
Fitler nnd 1'luinb, riinners-u- p and
third-plac- e team respectively. If Plumb
gains the decision they will jump Into
second place and if Fitler wins and,.... , .i 1 vui in v. u...

few points fronUhe lead.
.

h- - ft c' he"" Hevi
The- - It. I). "Wood Club, of Florence,

J., nsnin ttill invade the city to
meet Strntt bridge & Clothier for the
second time. The last meeting resulted

victory for the .Tcrscyinen by 5 to
in ten innings. Manager Truitt, of

the home team, will present a new lu-tl-

home teuni, will present ttto new
plajers in Danny McNicbol, the I'euu
star, who will play second baseband
Leslie Scott, of the Delaware County
League, who will be seen in right Held.

Stettion will entertain the crack Itox- -
borough Club. I.owery and Spink will,
form the battery for the visitors, while,
Tom Friday .and Stevenson will be In
the points for the home club.

At Darby the Hilldale colored club
will oppose Lit Hrothcrs, and. at Port
Itlelunontl Nativity ttlll clash with
Camden City.

Rumson Pololsts Defeated
Rurnnon, Jf. J,. Aug, 1. Plating fur

convolution cupa preiented by W. Htrother
Jones In the Humion Country Club polo
tournament, the Whlppany Jtlver polo team
defeated the Fiumson Hoblna by the score

lOVi to HV4 goals.

Shibe Park Today, 3:30 P. M.

Athletics vs. St. Louis
Hee Mark' Improted team, now en win-

ning etrlile. Ticket . JOc. Sit, Me & 11,10.
In adranee. tllmbelii' and Spaldlnga. ..

HEAVYWEIGHT MATCH
J1TII T. ARKNA NATIOXAI. A. A.11th Catharine t 1'hlla.

FRIDAY KVKN1NO, AI'dUMT 1ST
JOE ALLISON MIKE KOSACK
Denipsey'a anarrlng partner The Ftght'g I'eleoTiir.K noon bouth iPrices Z.V, SOr, 1.00

Tome and (let Your Money'e tVorthl

OAJHIKIA tll'KN-AI- ARENA Ilimii 4
Ferney. Mrrs. Frankferd Ate. & Cambria St.

Friday Kvenlng, August 1, 1810
YOL'KU MKRIMI vs. JOHNNY MALONEY

Four Other Star llouta

Pbila. JACK O'BRIEN'S 51 C
PECJAl..DtIKR rnCBRK X J

ead Yellw Pgge 31, Phone Bm
. COS. UXH ANB CKKBTNUX BT.

IN THE SPOUTLIGHT IJY GRANTLAND RICE
Copyright, into. All rlihln rwtvtd.

To a Pair of Demobilized Boots
(Lifted from their nook In the den to help round out a fishing jaunt).

Vou have gathered drit from the long white roads
That triad through the drifts of France;

You have known the mire of an Argonne trail
In iib teafce of an old advance;

(
Vou have known he hike of a blasted pike

As you floiwdcrid along the teay,
As heavy as sin tchen the datcn brings in

The light of another day.

You've slogged your teay through the bally mud
lnicrr only the dtist remained

Of mi. old French toicn that caught the blast
Where the Hun shells ichirlcd and rained;

Floundering on throtyh the slime and wreck
And sometimes stepping high

Where the roofless walls of Avicourt
Stared up to a sullen sky.

And you've quivered a bit I'll say it noicf
'

Around two shaking feet.
Two feet an cold as the Arctic snows,

Or a January sleet ; ,
And more than once you have wished to be

Or hold your ancient sway
Along some friendly lane at home

Three thousand miles away.

And now, uncleancd, with ghostly mud
Long dried upon your hide,

Forgotten even by the gods
You rest upon your side; , '

And I wonder if ever there comes to you,
Here in your Harlem den, s

The call to rise for another hike
And take to the road againt

Where the bugle calls at the edge of dawn
As reveille draws near

Where the ghostly pine-tree- s sway again
In the haunts of Camp Hcricrt

Just one more e slogging tramp
Ilcyond the city walls,

Iiy battered roads and shattered towns
II'Arrc the Oreat Adventure callsf

And So It Goes
TTUVK years ago this August, Xormau
X-

-
lOiighlln the Comet.

Quite a few things of at least normal
Krookes was no rntv kid, eien then. He
of the athletic road. Since that time bis
Star Inn that adorns the game's Valhalla,

AMBLER a long campaign.

champions

n

was giving to

Vet here he is ngain in still nnotlier August, planning to pick up where lie
left off live yenrs ago. It is much ns if there was a notation on the theatrical
program to this effect: "Five years elapse between the first nnd second acts."

I'p goes the curtain ngain and bcie nre the same old nctors waiting to take
their turn nt Forest Hills Krookes, Williams, Johnston, McLoughlin, Murruy

nil except Wilding.

DTT Tic ici1 not be forgotten when the championship swings under
J irny.

ttTV YOU wnnt some advance dope on the football situation," writes Ride-- i.

liner, "dip this into your pipe nnd give it a whiff Colgate. If this team
loses n game I'll let Dcmpsey hit me on the beak with n pair of brass knuckles."
Recorded and filed.

ttXlTHY is it," asks another inquisitive party, "that all fighters are known as
VV mere shells the day after they are beaten?" It may be because most of

them nre. Then, again, tvliocier heard of anybody beating a well man at any
game?

:M. & H. SELL

FISH!
Big Catches

Being Made at
Fortescue,

Anglesea. Ocean City

Krookes

And all the other Jersey seaside resorts weakfish, croakers, flound-
ers, kingfish, drumfish and channel Get away from shop and
office for a day in the open and enjoy the pleasures of catching a
basket of finny beauties that will you something to talk about.

If You Take M. & H. Tackle, Tfiey Don't Get Away

Before You Start on Your Trip
Join the M. & H. 5th Annual

FISHING CONTEST
22 Prizes Valued at 300 FREE

Contest open to everybody. Call or write for registration
card without obligation. .

$
.

Yrt--

or (rear, ai
with reela with

device.

&

10c

AND

r

note have happened since that date.
was supposed to be out near the end

pal, Wilding, has gone to the
and Krookes has the

IT FOR LESS

"""HT'l'Tnlr

Steei Rods now . .

Rods .r.:?:? $2

rara M. & H.
"Ntarbf

SATURDAY EVENINGS:

H Salt Water Fishing Outfit $4

Contains two-piec- e Sea-Ro- d, Amateur Reel, upright with drag,
and with improvement. i200-yar- d capacity; Six
Hooks, Sinker, 50 yards Anglesea Cuttyhunk Line.

$7 Fresh Water Fishing Outfit, now $3
Consists of Steel Rod, Bait, Hooks, Nickeled

Spoon, Rubber Bait, Flat Spool Raw Silk Flat Spool
Braided Oil Silk Line, Float, Sinkers, Multiplying Nickel-Plate- d

Click and Reel.

PHueflcr Inter-Oce- an 7
Surf-Casti- ng Reel

d capacity. ipool attach-
ment, prevents ntr.pp.nir
happens equipped "throw-i-

and throw-out- "

Fish Baskets. S1.50 $2

$1

We Furnish Everything Except the fish
Only 20 Days More Removal Sale

Prices Sporting Goods
We move to our own new store, 512 Market Street,

August 20. To save the double handling of our stock, we
reduced prices on thousands of articles Bathing Suits, Tennis
Goods, Baseball Equipment, Fishing Tackle, etc things that you
need for your vacation.

Help Us Move You Save Money
Any Artitlt gg .rfflg.

PerttlPott
Extra BJMW430

.OflLN
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